
Discover Your Dream Home



Tree of Life. CanadianWestern Red Cedar.

Excellent natural thermal and
sound insulator.

Superior fire resistance.

Contains natural oils that act as
preserva�ves to help the wood
resist insect a�ack and decay.

One of the most dimensionally
stable and durable woods.

Natural unique aroma.

Basic characteristics
of Western Red Cedar:

It begins with the natural strength and beauty of nature’s most
perfect building material.



Lindal Cedar Homes

Highest quality materials

Exclusive design

High Energy efficiency

Cer�fied Green Building producer

72 years of experience

Over 50000 completed projects
worldwide

Life�me warranty

Lindal Cedar Homes
strenghts and values:

The world's largest manufacturer of quality custom cedar homes
with exclusive life�me warranty.



Lindal Exclusive Designs.

Lindal Classic
Inspiring architecture, unique, naturally warm.

Lindal Traditional
Times may change, but the beauty endures.

Created by the world's best architects.





WarmModern Comes to Life.

Lindal Modern
Revolu�on in Lindal`s residen�al design.

Exclusive Interior
Spaciousness of interior living areas.

Transform your dream into a home for your lifestyle.





Lindal Elements: Simple & Efficient Home.

Lindal elements makes it easy to
create a home that reflects you and
the way you want to live. This
system allows you to organize the
various func�ons within the home in
response to the building site and in
keeping with your lifestyle.

It is modern, accessible housing
alterna�ve for people who value
quality and healthy environment in
their home and in their life.

What makes this building
system different?

A modern, �mely approach to design. Be the architect of your
own dream home.





From Idea to Reality.
Consul�ng. Planning. Design. Construc�on. Final finish.



Why Cedar Homes Europe?

Buildings range:

Residences

Recrea�onal buildings

Pool houses

Business clubs

Offices

Sunrooms

House addi�ons
Environment friendly
materials only! Contact us to get started!

We are:

Professional cra�smen

Proficient at construc�on

Fast at delivery

Flexible with ideas

Las�ng rela�onship

Responsible a�tude

The combina�on of Lindal 72 years experience, our cra�smen
professionalism and your dream - you get best of all.



Cedar Homes Europe

www.cedarhomes.eu

Write us: info@cedarhomes.eu

© 2012 Lindal Cedar Homes, Inc. All of the designs, drawings, and images in this print belong to Lindal Cedar Homes, Inc. They are protected by copyright law, and you
may use them only to design and construct a home using Lindal’s premium building materials. Any other use of the designs, drawings, photographs and images in this
print, including without limita�on the prepara�on of new plans based on Lindals plans is strictly prohibited.
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An Independent Dealer of Lindal Cedar Homes

Call us: +370 617 15000
Have a question?


